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THE

Consolidation
OF

Modern Appliances
FORMERLY LOCATED AT 

1427 MARCEHNA AVE., TORRANCE

with the

tOMITArHOMl= 
APPLIANCE CO.

2177 W. Lomita Blvd.

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

STEWART-WARNER
REFRIGERATOR

• To give better, service and greater considerations 
to our many customers we deemed it wise to con 
solidate the two stores. All customers of the former 
Modern Appliances are cordially invited to visit us 
at the above address 'where every consideration 
will be given them. - '?' •"'- ->

THANK YOU. ^ 

EARL DOURTE, Mgr.

LOMITA HOME APPLIANCE CO.

Tax Records to 
Guide Hearings 
On Valuations

When clubs, hospitals an< 
private schools ask tho count; 
supervisors for reduction 
amounting to more than $6,000 
000 In their assessed valuation 
for this year, the county offl 

 ill have detailed record 
before them as to the reduction: 
granted them last year.

This was disclosed today when
ounty Assessor Ed Hopklns 

filed with Chairman Roger Jes 
sup of the board of supervisor: 
an indexed volume three inchef 
thick, containing records 'ol 
some 480 organizations "and In 
stitutions granted reductions in 
1930. The tabulation was re 
quested by tho supervisors In 
preparation for county board o 
equalization hearings which wll 
open July 5, tho first Monday 
in July.

Reductions granted last year 
amounted to' $6,239,570, accord- 
ng to the report, forwarded by 

John W. Hartman, chief deputy 
assessor. A total of 114 private 
schools were granted reductions 
This also included the Harvard 
school for boys, where tuition 
s given as more than $1,000 E 
year, and where assessed valua 
ion of $160,000 was reduced to 
ess than one-tenth bt its tru 
/alue.

Basis of reductions was on 
he grounds that the buildingi 

were suitable only for schoo 
use, In this Instance, and of nc 
value for any other < purpose 
Similar reductions we're voted 
by the supervisors for the prop 
erty of the exclusive Marl- 
borough School for Girls in Los

ither reductions in varying
imounts were granted to 94 

missions, 68 hospitals, 62 sorori 
Ics and Y. M. C. A. and Y. W 

A. branches thruout th<

Hi Ya Folks! Batter's Up!
Do you like baseball? 

Sure you dol Everybody 
does! And here's tho 
greatest ball gamo o( 
them all just about lo 
start. Hold your huts 
folks, this yenr the 
Comedians and Lending 
Men of Hollywood have 
the biggest star lineup 
on record, and they'll all 
be at Wrlgley Field on 
Saturday afternoon, July 
17. It will be great fun 
lo walch your lavorlle 
movie stars sliding Into 
base and knocking oul 
the two base hits and 
home runs, and all for 
charily with the entire 
proceeds o( the game 
going to the Mount Slnnl 
Hospital. Here's the line 
up for the big game! Joe 
E. Brown, captain at 
the Comedians; Robert 
Taylor, captain ol the 
Leading Men and Hugh 
Herbert, Lee Tracy, the 
Marx Brothers, George 
Jessel, Benny Rubln, 
Charles Wlnnlger, Benny 
Baker, John Boles, Andy 
Devlnc, Frank McHugh, 
Vlnce Barnctt, James 
Cagncy, Clark Gable, Lu- 
clcn Hubbard, George 
Raft, Jack La Rue, Bar- 
ild Lloyd,

Lomita Defeats Lincoln Park Club; 
Play Radio Team Here Next Sunday

—r:i,
U was Patalann, slugging right fielder for tin- Lomlta 

Merchants, who set the pare, for that rhamploiiHhlp hal 
club's 10 to G win over thr Lincoln' Park foam lit thr city 
park diamond hero last Sunday afternoon. I'utalami po 
out a homo run in tlin first Inning. 
    .._..._.      ...  ..^ Eppipy pitched the full game

Nlteball Events f kc lilt.'

CITY LEAGUE GAMES
TONIGHT Smith Brother 

vs. Pnxmun and Arnoltl.
July 12 National Supply vs 

Smith Bros.

SUPPLY LEAGUE GAME 
TODAY Heat-Trent vn. Re 

ceiving Dcpt.
This contest will end the 

nerlcH. Play-off games will be 
gin .Inly 13 with the Toolroom, 
winner of the first half, play- 
Ing the second half winner.

SUBTLY TEAM I.OSKS 
IN PEDttO LEAGUE

In the most thrilling nightball 
encounter seen by San Pedro 
fans yet this year, the National 
Supply team was nosed out of 

victory by Henry's Varsity 
shop nine, 4 to 3, Tuesday night.

scattered and walking but two 
He aided nnd abetted Ills hurl 
in;,' performance with a triple 
nnd a nlnulo during his trips to 
Ivit. McGnhnn, who was 

I sorted at left field by Managei 
' Walt Morris--he pitched the pre 
vlous two games for the Merrh 
ants scored three runs and got 
a hit.

The Morris men maneuvered
I one double play Morris, to Ham
| llton and Epplcy struck out foui

Lincoln Park players. Hall,
I pitching for the Invaders, gav
j the Merchants nine hits. Next
Sunday the Lomita ciuhr will
play the Dispertado Radio nine
here. The box score was:

LOMITA
AB R H

th, eventh
Palica, cf. 
Morris, 2b.

tuttding in 
County Sets 

Record
Highest six-month period of 

uilding activity since 1935 was 
eported for the unincorporated

of A |cs

Badminton 
Equipment

Paxman's
Sporting. Goods 

Headquarters

.... .... Jounty,
ncludlng Lomita, by the county 
uUdlng bureau for the half- 
car ending June 30. 

I Total valuation of new per 
mits for the six-month period 
ending June 30 was $9,733,645, 

an increase of nearly $2,000,- 
000 over the $7,796,831 reported 
for the similar period of 1936.

Twins Monopolize Block
PHILADELPHIA. <U. P.)   

Four sets of twins in one block 
is the record of families here.

county, 47 orphanages and 
homes, 25 Veteran organizations, 
22 clubs and 48 miscellaneous 

^institutions.

DON'T
LET IT HAPPEN

AGAIN!!
Don't Let WHAT Happen Again? 

WHY MERELY THIS:
That you had a house for rent!

That you wanted employment!

That you wanted a lawn mower!

That you wanted a housekeeper!

That you had a home for sale!

That you wanted to buy a lot!

That you had chickens and a cow for sale I

AND YOU D1DNT USE HERALD

Classified Want-Ads

nnd manv manv more i uipit: tiniu^ii in uir ?>evt:iiin 
' playing. Tickets may be | 'nn'ns K«VP the Henrys the game. 

secured from any branch i Earl Morrill, Supply luirler, al- j        «.  , -«.
if tho Southern Califor-j lowed but four hits, fanning 30 | Weddle, a* -.- 

ipany lick-j and walking none, while the i Markham, 3b. 
Pcdro pitcher gave up the same j Epplcy. p. 
number of safeties, fanned 11 \ Mcdahan, If. 
and passed seven. Members of; Duncan, c. .....
the Supply team are Mqon. ss; 
Pagan, 3b; Hodge/ cf; Rowc, 
If; Van Pelt, rf; Nickson, 2b; 
Shopman, Ib; Morse, c; Land- 
roth, u; and Morrill, p.

nla Mini
et otflco
office, 731 South Hill
Street, or by tffenhonW
TUckei 11M.

State Picnics
The great annual event for 

ARIZONA. NEW MEXICO, 
UTAH and NEVADA folks, resi 
dent and visiting in California, 
Is the picnic reunion to he held 
in Bixby park. Long Beach, Sat 
urday, July 17. Each state will 
have Its own separate section
in the park. barge anchored three miles' off 
. All the picnic attractions 'will the Hermosa pier. Halibut, ba 

be staged, fine program, basket racuda and mackerel topped th 
dinners, county headquarters. AI catches made this week frbm 
program will be given after the! the barge, 
basket dinner hour including 
community singing and brief 
addresses.

Whitefish, Rock Bass 
Caught from Barge

Whitefish and rock buss made 
their appearance this week on 
the Olympic IT, "huge fishing 
barge

Totals... ................... ......35
LINCOLN PARK

Hedrlck, 2b. ... ....
R. I'atterson, ss. . 
Sicrback, If. .......
Flanders, cf. .......
K. Petterson, 3b. 
Johnson, rf. .........
Darns, Ib. .............
Berry, c. ...... ....
Hall, p. .................

Dam Dedication 
Set for July 21

Completion of the San Gabi 
dam will be celebrated by 
dedication program beginning 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, July

Relief Load Heavy 
On State Counties

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to July 4

Sport 
Shots

By
Bob J^wellcn

r
V

BOB TRE/ISK TO ENTER 
U.C.L.A. IN SEPTEMBER
  THE greatcat quarterback In 
the history of local football, 
none other than Hobert (Bob) 
Trezise will enter the University 
of California at Los Angeles 
when .school opens in Septem 
ber. Bob has had several scholar 
ships offered to him, which In 
cludes Loyola, College of the 
Pacific and the University of 
Nevada. But the local star pick 
ed the State institution to finish 
his footballing and studies. Bob 
plans to study to he an athletic 
coach and physical education 
teacher, and may not play foot 
ball In his freshman year, but
spend all his .time on itudylng, 

In his

Name
Bennett

County governments In Cali-j EcUersley 
fornia spent approximately $40,-1 Stanger

21, according 
adopted by th<

to a resolution 
board of super-

I 000,000 of funds raised from local 
1 j property taxes for their share 

if aid furnished to needy per- 
ons, during the fiscal year 
nded on June. 30, ccordlng to

preliminary estimates issued to 
day ,by the California State 

! Chamber of Commerce. .

Anderlc- 
Ashton .

Tiffany

Strings 
..... 3
.....' 3

AVR. 
269.75 
267.00 
263.80 
260.75 
260.SO 
248.00 
245.7S 
233.75 
231.00 
185.50 
170.50.

making the 
upper-class years.

In J935 and '36 Bob was pick 
ed as all-Marine League quarter 
back on the Torrance Herald's 
all-league team. In 1930 he 
had a three-way tie with Dennis 

El Scgundo and Powers of 
 bonne at quarterback lrt~thc 

official all Marine team, and 
in 1938 he was chosen as the 
outstanding signal-barker in the 
 ntlre Mai;lne league. Bob was 
ilso chosen as quarterback on 

the public's all-time, all-Torrancc 
football -team, thus making him 

fans of this vicinity 
the greatest quarterback to ever 
trod the local gridiron.

Young Trezise also starred In 
baseball, for the Tartars, hold 
ing down third base for three 

sons. At the present time 
Bob is playing night ball for 
Sandy and Scotty, and is con- 

by players and man 
agers as one of the best play 
ers on the squad.

Another local boy enters big 
:ime athletics on the Pacific 

Coast.
» » * 

CIII CUBS1 ' WIN 
4TKKAK NOTABLE

ONE OF BASEBALL'S 
strangest phenomenon Is the 
ability ST the Chicago Clubs to 
run up winning streaks, George 

the better 
U. P. staff

T Drove

4 Miles
and 

SAVED
THAT SAVING IS IMPORTANT AND IT MAY AS 

WELL BE YOURS. BECAUSE IF YOU DON'T SAVE IT. 
SOME OTHER SMART USED CAR BUYER IS GOING 
TO DRIVE THE SHORT 4 MILES FROM TORRANCE 
TO WALTER C. LINCH'S IN REDONDO BEACH AND 
CLAIM IT!

,  ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS - ALL PRICES 111
EVERY CAR IN STOCK GUARANTEED 

JL 90 DAYS AND FULLY RECONDITIONED T

WALTER G. UNCH
THE SOUTH BAY'S OLDEST AND LARGEST DEALER

100 COUTH PJTAHNA COUNKK TOKHAME BLVII. DCnnMnn DC ATI! 
OUU OUUln IA1ALINA Umi so. t ATALINA KtlJUNlJU DtAlH
SINCE 1922 DODGE-PLYMOUTH 15 YEARS 

BUY WHERE THERE IS MOST TO BUY

Kirksey, one of 
sports writers and 
correspondent for The Herald, 
writes in his weekly' baseball 
column. He says they've had 
more prolonged winning streaks 
than any team in baseball and 
adds that "the habit Isn't new." 
Says George:

"As long ago as 1880 when 
Pop Anson managed the Cubs 
they were a streak team. And 
in the 57 Intervening years tho 
Cubs have always been a streak 
team, either running up a long 
string of victories or defeats. 
There's a .saying around the 
National League that -when a 
Cub team is hot it takes a rail 
road wreck or worse to stop 
'em.

"This yeason the Cubs, despite 
a long siege of injuries and Ill 
ness, put together two winning 
streaks of six and eight games 

(Continued on Page ,8-B)

it Not ONLY the ii 
ictl transportation, but SuU Fa 
TrailK.ysialKenuHlicenlcline, 
Through the hurl of the Crelt 
Indian Southwest, orer tho his- 
lorio Sanu Fo Trail-it if like « 
transcontinental sightseeing 
tour. Itoomy, lavatory equipped 
buses; Three Fred Hwvey roeala 
only $1.00 pei diy; Coordina 
tion with the Santa Fo Riirwar. 

itOrand Canyon Rout*

101 American Ave., I-It one 
«37-Oflj Ml) W. Ocean, Phono 
IW7-UZ, unit 10 line Avo., Pliotte 
 III IS, 1.ONO BKACII. Cnnlnil 
Bus Depot, 638 So, Main St., 
I'll. TK. 3403, LOS ANOELR8. 
Or any Sunlit Fo II a 11 \v a y

*5HI1TB IE 
TRUIIUURVS


